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CASE NO. 	 4-213 DA'rJh Sept81lber 12, 1975 
3-81 

Continuing inveatiqation into acta of violence and threat. of tature viole~~ 
resu1tinq from the BahaMtan 10bater fiahing ban. 

SYNOPSISi 

On Thursday, Sept.-ber 11, 1975&'a press conference was held by the CUban 
Lob.ter Piaheman'. As8oCiat1on to anncNnce a $6 ail1ion Pederal 9J:'ant ctlI.IIIIit
ment wbich had been received by the association that day. 

DETAILSi 

On Thursday, September 11, 1975 at 8.00 p ..m. this writer and Data .. D. Benite. 
and I. Vaaque. attended a pre•• conference at the Little Ravana Activity 
Center, 819 S.. W. 12 Avenue, which vas called by the CUban. Lobater PiabaDe.·. 
Association to announce the receipt of a $6 aillion Pederal 9nnt to ..sist 
those M.f.aMi based J.obater fiahenten who have been left without -.ploy'lllent 
or income as a r.mlt. of the ~an lo~ter ban. The coafereaee vaa 9iven 
by Mr. !lOSE PUJOL, Mr. DrIlL m·MDBDE. Mr. MANQIL ftAlIX) <.aa1dent.. of the 
aa.ociat.ion), and several ot.her leaders of the orqaniaation and vaa a~~ 
by approximat.aly 100 peraona. 

It was announced that t.hese IROnies would be adllinist.ered by the City of Miui 
and would be utiliMd to qive ~ary finanoial suPport, reuaitd.D9f and fOr 
the purchue of new equipment to a••tst. the lobatv fiahemen,in developinv 
new aouroes of income; holMver, it. would take approximately 90 da,. for the 
required paperwork, eto;. before any of these fund8 reached the lobater fisher
men. In 9eneral, thia anftOUnc..ent was well received and appeared to h.... 
ammewhat of a cahdng effect: on .-bars of the audience.. 

!"he press conference vas OJ:derly, with the exception of Mr. PRAHCO, who, near 
the end of the pnss confer_ce, le.ped on the stage and began 8houting at the 
audience that the IIOnay ..ans nothinq and they all 1lU8t. arm t:heaIIel".s and 
proceed to B.mallian veten and take "their" lobsters back with what.eYer 
violenoe w.. necea..Z'Y.. ftis ia the .... proviolence atand th.t Mr. l"URCO 
has been taJdll9' for ....r.l weeks, apparently in an at:te.pt to ag'itate and 
incite the lobster fishenan into an armed confrontation with the Bah-..,. 
Althouqh PRANCO received eome applause for hi8 mat:burst, it .ppeared that"the 
IIUljorit.,y .01 the ~rs oftha audience were id........:::ia'tAJdnq a more 
r.tional and oonstruotive course of aotion. Mr. pJtAHCO has applied for and 
been qranted a parade pezait to demonstrate at Dodge 181.nd on the 12th, 13th 
and 15th of September and to picket the BahaMian cruise:.sltipa th.t vil1 be 
108dinq and unloe41ng paaaenqer8 there. JCembers of the Criminal Activist Onit. 
will cover ~'l~n to assure that Mr. FRANCO doe. not incite the " 
demonstrators into c.::a..it.ti~cts of violenoe. '.. 
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